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DIRECTORY

«■ i-~For a 
Vacation Suckling & Co,'

V
**• y*er HaeweU Players fnnm<4
**■ I |N A NEW PLATFAWCETT I “THE FIGHTER”

With him H«swell s* the Cmmt.
, IBetUrtsy Matinee.

Zl0°r (rj,eeerl’*d)' M*: Bnl- 
Wwlnsedsy Matin**, all ••ate |§g._________

NEXT WEEK—“A WZOST 0*1" tti

W* are Instructed by/, HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
/Every room completely renovated aud 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
•3-6° o* »er day. American Plata

Mm MO ALDERMAN < 
SQUABBLE OVER SHEEF

to complete your outfit sod go 
away fashionable a* well a* 
comfortable, you’ll need a

Hi OSLER WADE,
Assignee

te 6«*r f6r sale by Public Auction, u' 
cur warercoms. 68 Wellington at w 
Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on wzi^ 
NE8DAY, JULY 20TH, the fltoclc twu 
longing to the Insolvent Estate of ^ i

R. Finley & Son, Meaford
consisting of

Staple Dry tloede ................ $ 84LST
Drees Goode .............................  1811.31
Gloves, Hosiery Sea Under

wear ......................................... esaas
Smallwares and Lscee .... 1782.TS
Men's Furnishing. ..............  788.1!
Hat. and Caps .......................... 637.7»
Ladles’ Casts and Pure.. 870.1»

V... 28704» H
Fixtures and Furniture.... ee&sg

1.
;

California weather in eve 
thé cold winter mo

: !i
good; ery i 

nths
room

\ *d7 Steamer Trunk 
and Suit Caee

It is Used as a Fire Station an 
Annoys Dwellers on the 

Mountain,
d SCARCITY DF TEACHERS 

DDE TD WESTERN LURE
“Economy” Boilers combine comfort with low test. They 
£3g|k give out nothing but pure, clean heat, making —. 
F|11 every nook and corner pf .the home liveable 

' 1] i l and enjoyable: “Economy” Boilers put new 
■ tt£ life into old,h<xuses,<:and are the heart of the 
g I most modem heating system for new build- 

, I ,|j| ings. Easy and safe to operate, “Economy”
|j T Boilers embody special advantages which in-5 

mil1 sure the greatest vohime of he»t from the 
PgJE smallest consumption of fuel. The fife 

being corrugated, has 6ne-third more 
heating surface than ordinary firepots. This also provides
a continual draft, insuring Mvdly Combustion wfiere coaly lie dead nrOuod 
the ordinary smooth interior—another proof of th* potfootiom of “Ecoo- F 
ora y" construction. You should know more 
about "Economy" Boilers befot* investing in 
any beating system. Send to-day ter fixe 

booklet—“Boiler" Information. '

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY”I
Li aùd travellers of experience 

always know that the place to 
get the dependable kind is at

A«*yJ*em *klkti, <huty, nMty Prtitt

' HAN LAN’S free &£HAMILTON, July 11.—(Sp*<Slâ4Tp- 
Mayor McLaren and Aid. Morris flaeh- 
•d their knives at each other again 
So-nlght at thé meeting of the/ city 
council.

i
a if 1POINT ANTINABILLI

n - AMD HI»
^FEATURES BAND

i EAST'S1 v I! Beets end Sheen 
Groceries ......Dr. Pyne States That Teachers 

Trained in Ontario Go West 
for Larger Salaries.Î East & Co., Limited, 

300 YONGE *T.
i; The alderman wanted to 

know why the board ot oqntrolf >n a 
report, made no mention of thé action 
it had taken re the application

*10.438.63
TERMS—One-quarter cash. 1» 

cent at. time bf sale, balance at two 
four and six month*, satisfactorily 
cured and bearing lntewgx. *.

Inventory mïTbe Inspect 
ed on the premises., in Meaford, en» 
Inventory at the offlee of Osler Wes. 
Empire Building, Wellington at * 
Toronto.

& **

FOR *"

H AN LAN’S

to 1
j
+ !

the
east end mountain residents . fqÀ the 
removal of a shed which was placed 
bn the roadway, and which is usedx* 
a fire station. The mayor said thS

” acts: ™r,r,r
The alderman said it seemed to ht-n edl for publlc achool*. from *860 tb

XitîV'lS'Sa^^dîSSÎ'th6 * ^ 6 yêlr 'n Ôntarl°- In the Weet' ---------------- LOOTED ------------------
The alderman was ruled out of order °ne âdvertleémênt frbrtt Saskatchewan Toronto - Winnipeg

and rLd°1tlnU?? t0 aek f?r A reP°rt' 0ffered HR f6r a Principal and *674 NOTE—Ws manufacture nclasively Warm ________
ana read a notice of motion1 to have for assistant; another in Saskatchewan Air, Hot Wster, 8w*m sad Ceebie- ■»UMHBHW'J H AW® "LÎ— Take notice that th» 4#,M,uii .. e.. . „

Oflice^aS"‘sÏÏMrooms I I " ^V£LACR088EF»-'W!WfS1OSin, Mr. Morris dropped the silbject for munlty offered *500 a year for a teacher ge “IMUti dllU. OdlChlUUlilS, MUlil —A ■■■Vil VW Vie improvement works, and to assess the
? T??*:. A el?ort tlme arier he tried of three years' experience, with a sec- u-tJU 36 QU6€^ EBStj. TOfOntO. TifcJ léLVtV Ml £/. JftAP Local Rivals Meat beTseoeflts»"th^hvponTiïe^fÀ"°P.#rti;s.^

M; “ "... ». ^  ̂ - Imam' *g>180ARB0R° beach

mmm mzwms fli«* |e=s«Hc g*
vigorous opposition, introduced his no- ♦« two chief factors in the situa- l It , I i 111 ! Ml | i 11 S liHllllir ^ commis*! oners, tô ■•IrlMwION OLD BOYS fr<yiL lte Preyn< terminus, immediatelvtice. however but after the nrîv'AAd ^ on 8,1-6 movement of Ontario \ /UUUIlUiL U UIIUIUL thn Toronto Civic Improve- gw ^the^-rand Trunk Railway to *s
ings hSTeen called a far^ aK ^^hers to the western provinces and X-V —— .Trust, which shall have power, ^ EXCURSION ^westerly to EaetelîSvenue6
tiular, the matter was dropped. V'* inadequate scale of salaries in Continued From Page 1. »t the request of the City Council, to Ca^nssIai. .||llv OQurf cost of the^work Is‘toibs. which

The report that no pension be grant- Pntaro' ^he eubstltutlon of normal nr- ....... ...........——------------------- -------  uut,_ construct extend, or OlalU lUttJ, UUIV 2 3 Ml city contributes^) per «t * hl h "h*
ed to Charles Smith, lor 50 years city '?fr,:™del h68 n°t affected the himself, and Controller Church urged hundin*”»# LEAVES 3 n»ni nrir seSment?6^ ?h«e^id ln t<in
messenger, was adopted. Another re- V , ÎL A” ou^ n<,r™al ebhbols, ex- that he do so or give a reason. 6n Aih^î m^hii_..v'E8 3 ° CLOCK m“du?ety Snerited^ 
port from the works cofrim'ttteerTb- cept that at North Bay, were filled last the next division he supported Dr. >o? thf hin*fiï nf »nd^h« TICKETS A9 Qn Queea East'«^th sîdS,
questing that the police he asked to ^«tr and the applications thus far re- Sheard, and Aid. McCausland, becom- citizens' snd^èr sUoh nu^L to hav* 1 8 9^.90 8auiter-»treet. KfeaL 6t4e' .
enforce the lawn sprink ing bylaw. wa3 =e,ved for the coming session Indicate mg mixed, did likewise, making the ahthoritv to -»u4h*s« oT^ter umu ........ ' 11 ' ■ *»uth »ide. east from
also adopted.. a" even larger attendance. In this count 16 to 7. This was hailed with l~ ' ' i i 46J2.e>The bylaws to raise $56,000 for parks. r6.6p.eCI the KovernmOnt'e policy has a myful demonstration, bqt Aid... Me- mepem necetiarv 'to b^acaUlred for as^Se, nort“eri7to^ Ô
to provide for the firemen s Increases. w0rked Out exactly d* was expected Caueland deînandbd anothér vote. He th^carrving^t^Lf the said^Ymnrove- of Queen-street. a p In 90 feet south MORTGAGE SALE
and appointing Dr. Robert, bread in. and the Supply of candidate, to e«,.» declared warmly that Dn Bheard was !*L»ce£??.H. ! _Saulter-street, east side, north ot ,h. UMUfc SALE

. *«&sas5f \sss^u ». &£*“"* »^srsr r.,r.ssriHr . * 7* » -; $52S«S! KrWLr.’T" ,e‘ ”,e srâHHFs*35 r."t; srsal^ BiHfjFïîr®tii
snÏÏiôiia ohtoT^?înd tlL.t . ly impressed by the heavy drain to the ^ 18 t0 8' and A,d. Maguire, McBride by theCeity, and te carry bn any fur- . Hilllaro ynooTi? ,F ght6r' adapted by £77, its preeent terminus southerly to ?nl* î? ’î th" Cltv of Toronto. Upen

WT&r £*»22£i. -r. as S4"jsis vs$5itia?t^u5UKj ïïssats&Æî? mïaut&mx,*-—
B IliSI

s^jitswïuîuw» s? —« <*A a.*," istsSs^^t :«8S£ij ' «53m Tua «pssm JswT1»——• - •
Mrs. Nixon,, who saw the car leave If kept up fbr a Z5Le of 8Upply' result as stated at.88000 with the ai t museum of Toronto, instead, of &«!*«* I» bis method,, hw^et a 121»^.“^ of Lot lVlîé SmSiw

2’2Sft2T^«e8,<ss« &&.-STSis S55,*"w "* e,M‘ “ f«H,7> -s^ssLsrs F fJ&‘°"S! -«R-■uss.sæssd^E sr* ’u“• ••- '&,s «
s?.«ssii£’slxre«?««“ %,&2sra.,$55re ?rr»5i.ri„a<"rrH =î: » snruîrïs&te; ss y "

~‘"a 7 * 01 su Th‘ ~George gl oods. , South Walnut- m procure one. Accordingly the r-oT,tr»notUt,70f, , enturee' t»t- Patrick-street an-1 ti*vcilc>-street Mr. Fawcett who u
street, the father of Robt. Woods, the Increase In th* number of nt . C t,v ! Ward Introduced a bylaw 1 roperties as proposed by the board role had = n.U . ^ leading mStei^ham-avenue, south side, corn-
young man killed yesterday on th= ments does not pro-e that ts ad',ldl,e' f° authorize the Issue of debentures Hereafter it wlti* not be necessary rtmarkahl* tX&<itly *ulted to hie extOT<Hn,aat;»»»^rüveeî TL11 ot L6t 22 and
railroad tracks near Dunnvlll.. left of teachers ïs greâter than ,. e.h,',rtage ^mounting tto *528,910.78. fôr -tra,); for-thb indïvIdual an^sU afUr oroln- lTPtTtenl-truculent-1 "t “ Mt*r‘y t0 the ^ llmlt
this afternoon to bring the body home. “The trustees, I repeat h„v» S” an,d la>dng pavements Upon ary court and police office hours to less youth tot. noàmÂrTÜ# fÎÜ>m, P®””1-i-Jhe total aeseseable area is fm fèe.t

Robert McNeil, a drive for P. J. Gal- matter In their own hand.*' d . îhe ! 1 str7ta occupied by the],give a bond O# *1.26 to Obtain freedom thorlt^v M.t<i^?0el^0^.0f a*e°lut« to- The approximate rate per foot frontage
vin. a grocer, was thrown from his rig liberal grants on ^ ?y glv,ng rilrht of way of the Toronto Railway I instead the sum Ot *1000 will be paid natns.niJ1. interpretation was always 2-10 nenta-
this afternoon and injured internally, i srv naM th/Jl" thé basls of the sal- Co.' The bulk of the amount Is made over tô the police commleainner. nattira.li«tlc In its beet and highest Cram1îunî»^jr Petition the
He is resting at the city hospital ip "a share a clre^i.r’Tl™6^ has done ,t8 up ot 8227-380-23 8Pént in 1908, and *259.- nually, and they will provide a mag" 2S*?' 5?,* appearance was met with ; said" propped works^usf 01 the
very precarious condition. PubMc schZ b.een ,8Sued to 764,67 In 1909. on reconstructing truck “Z or magUtrates robâlî out roe ?y,MJes Per=y HaswelVe I beforeP t^mh^y *

A ------Z-----—7----- With whVrh pect0ra' in accordance allowances, the remainder of the t»UI j luckless ones Controller Spence who ?f ABkie I*urer. and the i gcurt of Revision wïll be hlkdTt theTblto
A Rising Young Author, ti dAisaFtw t*ey can re<^oitimend to being for new railway pavements on i wâs chief sponsor for the movAm«nt entrated type dominated the whoie fijtf* ^***£ of July

ft H. Graham Starr of emergenP!" aCtlen ln Roncesvalles-avénue. ‘ Gerrard and PomtM out^hat lnnL^t S . mChar<1 »»^on' ' tfitvl
Mtoazln^^f hi. £ mA ;;BukylTAn;s emergency, Richmond-,treets. The debenture* are wsll æ guUty now iP to^y ,!*! was tdgorou# without éxag- P

wn. m V?iB. 7nth, entlt,ed Advice tn I ,h------ZT to~ ten yearai lnvolvlttg an annual out. hr release, ahd get Jo refund * ,SJ^t,dV' *,nd Thomas V. Embry’s hit- age measurements, or anyother rom-
-Pltl r1 6 rt deals w,th 4ome Addrestin JCtt t= l7,aj^0r Men' lay of *67.293 85. which is to be m<« Imefovlna the Seawall }*hed sketch of the colorless Gerald P|*,n.te 7h,lch Persona Interested may de-
of the horrors of the north country pi, t h rLh!f,Bw d *îg Tra<les Coun- but of revenue from the railway. The section 0? seawall and bom» 6onover wa» highly creditable. The nlMble bvkfh»*J^iwhlCh âre by ltw c°8-
in our own Canada. Mr. SUrr Is a , Jamé. simî^ Jem,pLe l8st evening, A bylaw for the appointment bf a vard between ^fferi^-str«!t ri femlnine Parta were all admirably fill- y L . -
knüwl» wh»t 1 englr]7r 8nd evidently | tive on‘ the roval coraara?Jtirepr.esenta'* bread inspector was given three read- dlan-road as previously authorised 1114 8h* etri>ng human interest in " A" LITTLEJOhn,

hu wHtîîn'ro1,6' experien"e. ! gating Industriti^^and teé^n.,,2ïegti- *ng8’ on moIlon of Aid. Graham.. ' wlU be bulU «OO feet Luî'h^ toe th8 Play ^but ensures complete n,v ^ m City CTerk.
mLazmes during the iV7»w ! t,on' “rged “unc»"» procuroth^h^ ?^ry ^!d Pn the Uble th# *bWe Una The original Tto ' im!* ^ ' °fflce' Toroato- ^.y 12th.
w» -T.™ a* ^v.th6 ,,8t, f' >tar*' ! informed men to present th. J - v 1 rf,rK>rt of Jud*e Winchester, on hie bn- have it constructed only 200 feet out? £ Sur? WeU'kn°Wn ^ev- ifore the commfstioTst lt. mrotin6,^ »‘”“l exhibition affair,. Payment but Controller Ward tierTf the

_  j Toronto, about the middle of"october °,r tî1* judge 6 fee of M°*0 w** «utho- sea wall, on mature reflection, favor-

ïHàHvf ™î«sr&sss^sass* ssr** "^ w
rs.... „ -------------------------- ' i zsn^A£^TiJPMs:

riamdton, and he had beén working . See the Flying Machines at Weston ■ would mean the addition Of a strip ten
I B Seneca. j Grand Trunk trains land vou dlreo't i t£et wide and 150 feet long.

Liauer Desler Fineri tmn Aï1*,ti<>rt pfTk- Leave Union Sta- ln th« Hall of Fame,
BRANTFORD Tniv iid (aJhm \ : da,ily unt11 Jull" 16: 8.40, 4.15, 5.00, A Pleasant feature was the preeen-

W A, h. rORDl Jub 11— (Special.)- , 6.00 ehd 7.00 pm. Time 25 minutés *1 <*tiôn to the city of a Solan:$2orery,w*7,Anetd0r tioo" *?.) ! r<3^Ad tTlp" includlng admission. " ' trait pf Joseph Oliver, mlym _
CMts here ^ dav fo/^ervlnl thn'è uUre tlckets at clt>‘ ticket ofllv -, l: belng the gift of a number of bustf 
l^al n on with a dr!nk In hll .hoo northwest corner King and Yongp- nese frlends, for whom W. J. Gage

1 d k ln hi8 eh°P- streets, ghone Main 4209, or at depc-t actbd as spokesman. Mr- Gage and
ticket office. Mayor Geary spoke appreciatively of

I EH I H Mr. Oliver's public services, and" the
P. 0. at Sanitarium. ex-mayor, who replied appropriately,

Information has been received that was heartily applauded. The portrait 
the Dôminlôn Government are about to 16 thê w°rk of J. W. L. Forster, 
open a postoffice at the Muskoka Cot- Sir William Meredith, chairman ot 
tage Sanitarium. In this Institution the civic improvement committee, in
and the Muskoka Free Hospital, which presenting its report, which recorn-
ls only a mile distant, about 200 patients mends among other things, diagonal
are. In residence. The trustees are anx- streets, said that the interests of .he
ious to have it made known that an city, urgently demanded the appoin:-
appllcant seeking admission from any ment of 4 committee with power lo
part 7 ,he Province will be promptly prepare a comprehensive plan and to
admitted. employ expert advice. W. J. Gage a'so

spoke in support.
Improved Park Policy.

A notice of motion which- foreshad
ows an Importamt change In the city's

In .one paper Saturday there were 
800 advertisements tor public or sep
arate school teachers, one calling tor 
200 teachers lor Alberta and Saskat-

i Stock a fid

m■ >■
\ W„« 256

! POINTPease Foondry Company ESTATE NOTICES.

Local Improvement 
Notice

11 NOTICE TO CREDITORSVm
■ ilU'l i
il 81 IÜP
ill i

•• 1. NOTICE le hereby given that ail persons 
having any claims or demands agaln«t 
Mary Pyper, late of the City bf Toreste 
sp.nster, deceased, who died on or-shent 
the 12th day of March, AD, .1916, atTo- 
ronto, 4re required to send by pssf W 
paid, or to deliver, to the underslsnsd" 
solicitors for Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark the 
Executor, on or before the 26th day 6t 
April, 1810. their names and addresses, 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and the nature of the securitise. 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 26th dir 
of April, 1910, the said Executor will pro- 
ceed to distribute the assets of said de
ceased among the pereons entitled there- 
to, having regard only to the claim# of 
which he ehstil then have had notice sad 
that the said Executor will not be llahls 
for th* said Meets, or any part thereof 
to any persons 'OTOwhose claim he shall 
not then have received notica 

Dated at Toronto,
March. 1910.
WM „?I°.RTIMER CLARK, GRAY A 

?AISP’ 436 Confederation Life Build. 
Î5-*' Toronto, Solicitors for Sir Wm. 
Mortimer 0^1, Executor. -
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sThe other conditions will be mads

; JAMBS R.
g*ne'.faeollc, Jr"1' T0r0nt0' Mort»a-

r fool
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114-li 
per foo

8-lnclMORTGAGE SALE
If i* iMM ea£"b?rc j1 ottered w

#er* as .Wnifnd * Co- AuctlOn-
Sr"’ -at their auction room 61 wine?6th*daT®«V Toronto, on Saturday, the 
li»>i^w0f„iuJy'A,*10' at the hour of

Zîi"tod ffisstr'li riFht-^'nxnd about
ui,^|,t,û;s,Vyiî,;itstortbi?.$eïrthi
of° Hastingsf ln the County

,8' Ln the Province of Ontario 
aeràî by ^admeasurement 6OU 
aérés, be the same more on less whict
wU^L°oVn ^ I»ay be other,
wise known as follows, that is to sav
B« n5„ °?InP0,,ld 2f the «oüth half of. 
Lot No. 13 jn the first concession of th» said Township of Monteagla* th 

Secondly, all that certain Darcal «- 
tract of land and premises situate ly-i 
n* and being ln th* Township of o»o In the County of Frontenac. P In th* 

Province of Ontario, Dominion of c2- 
ada, and being composed of Lot No", 
in the slnth concession of the said 
Township of Oso, containing 200 acres 
bé thê eâtoe mors or loss, End Ell min»/
lnr thereto4 mlB,n* r,*ht» appertain*! 

______ parcel. p,operty wlu be e«ercd ln one
>,5Tr,V.John Morlson, Jarvis-street an^ Terme of Sale: 10 per cent of nur- 1 
Mrs. Moffatt, Mies Moffatt, Mrs. Nairn pald 7 the time .of
Miss Nairn, Mies Gillespie Ross îw»ï£î»lhLJ?al4BC# w|t,'ln 20 daysmonth11.1'': 'summer JM.VrTlZ

AmnL1 ,^lttle„Met1»’ Quebec. conditions will be made known at‘thZ
Among thê first arrivals a.t the ^ ®al6.

Queen's Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake ishT1*"1 thle 28tH da>' °* June. AD.
ym.y^K.ÎKIa >• *■", ..üfSi.f'TWù, Mertca

“? d, eszomssi-------------ai>u^A

Y' 1^aîkle' Chas- Swabey, G. S. Peary,
A. J. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. H 'V a 1
Leenb«urgVMr- aDd Mre L- J- Pane.
James MacKenny. Mr. Tillman R. H
wTe^v «y»™, h: s.m.:
W. D. Elies, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Water.
cue Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hunt, E. J.
B. Duncan R O'Brien, Charles Ab. 
bott, Mr. and Mrs. F. p. Allen, Mr. and

,R'.90pP|ng’ E- A- Hurd, Thus.
XV oodgate Mr. Turnbull, Mr. Neill, Geo 
Bauldon, Mr. McTaggart, R. h. Esson,'
Charles McD. Hay, E. T. Llghtboume.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Cromble, A. D. Me.
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. TayVi- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Douglas, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H- Lamont, M. D. Dexter 
Geo«e C. Blggar, W. H. Grant.

Mis# Stark, 13 Denlson-square, left
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Band Côneerts at Hanlan’a.
For thle week the Hanian Peint 

management have provided an excep
tionally good musical entertainment bv 
engaging Antinarelll’s famous band 6f

------- W. . Th** organization has
Controller" Spends succeeded In hav- t.* ," gh Y14, de8ert'Pd reput.i-

6utreVHe°snid‘<>t,hat'last'year1 tile* rourt afternMn^atiracted a ?toge ^ud^e 
sat 49 time,, the average duration SSL™? b/ a ch,lRe tfe'
belng 3 1-2 hours, and that they were i*ft,on df classical and populir num- 
pald at the rate of *20 a day. Con- s!”; »dmlrab]y rendered. The
tioiler Ward pointed to the heaw .^ contain# many soloists who are 
Uncrease in the work Of the court due llff,0. mattere of thelr various Instru- 
60 the annexation ot outside districts ell.an<1 "Î.1 wh0,e 14 le conso'.Cuoue
bV Controller Spence s motion car-’ nrL-uIfL "Vi aPd 8°,ldltv °t tune, 
riétt by 10 to 9. precision of attack and artistic co-

A|tho the council sat until 11 n m . .
it Mad only beg^S to invade the board ^ Antlnarelll 
of dpntrol’s report, and further ad- 
journWit was made until Thurscfty at

I : .
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HOFBRAU
Liquid extract 0* Malt

#^œris^65rtt61Mi ësïïLris.îr»
Canadian Agent.

6tANUFACTUrjsD BT 14*
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery»

Limited., Toronto.

DENTISTRY . , is a tempera
mental Conductor, who enters with 
real enthusiasm Into his wore, end 
his artists respond with readiness and 
sympathy. When necessary

?fut<me ls rieh and massive, 
*nd *n lighter passages the flow cf 
melody ripples with ease and freedom. 
The nuances show keen attention to 
y,*hj and shade, while the balance Is 
.J,2?Ly'JU*taln*d and the vnice of each 
Con««'*nt v#n proper prumlnen-:e. 
8 p m 1 1)6 8iven de,,y at 3 and

m 4
IÉ1 the1 8

Floating Palaces—Great Lakea
Ask about the five boats each iroex 

Canadian Pacific Lake. Servie»—nt.é 
Round —Sault Ste. Marie-POrt^i?thîr 
—Fort William—any Canadian 
Ac agent will tell you. The , 
ticket office is at the southeast 
King and Yonge-Streets. 
f»».îLr!i6,* brain fag and the tired 

VP your system. Th< 
trip will do it. snd ln eomfort.

Pea?"6 O' 
bhlefe

good

I
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ilg Ijd

Cy) ' bor
Pacl- 

Toronto 
corner

• • • shigh-grade renne a oils
LtJ BRIG ATI ft 3 OlLi

jJ 'l_ ans GREASES ___
I_______.-ûttMiiâtistiiuee®

-a St:S Robbed on the Train.
OTTAWA, July U.-(Speclal.)-Rus- 

sell Bridge, a Gowganda man, report
ed to the police to-day that he had 
been robbed of *750. Bridge was com
ing by C. P. R. train from North Bey 
when the loss occurred. He fell asleep, 
and when he awoke the money- 
gone.

*
eto"°*°x;V

HEALTH Xlfcf'j

>"lBK V At Scarboro Beacn,
hlVhlv of u”usual merit
front laOte crowds in
ScarhA^E ri'e* open-air stage a: 
tod^-roin»6^1 yeeterday afternoon 

11 waa *jven by the poUr
I h^e“uécted^T fHYrl0,l,t8'

« "“s.rjL'T.
ing feat ofrot^ f The m08t *trik. 
ed in an exhti,iti*m "fte show consist, 
bv two »tlon of gymnastic feats 
suroroo»? , 6" df thè troupe w-hiie
th^troro of »rubb6r etrap held ‘n
from a trop^bv Who hung
«t‘V «X™ «th?

isvssvua.ïr1' ~”6"

TRDB2fl>|u too
sd./ Liquor s Tobacco Habits ^her

W» t
p«! 
SH ill iS2.00 — COUPON __ 82.00

Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for *16m)u 
or more work. It Is worth

S2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid.

was A- Mernuu»»,, ... .. ^ i
IS lease at» luruato,

pe.miued by: ««rtty
Sir W. R- Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. Q. W. Rose, ex-premter ofontan N. Bor wash. D.V.. Hrt./dam vl?.

ot at-Mlch. 

tul. safe inexpensive horn, Ye.r^'*,lh'
^o«h=TtiXm^o^j^1n<;npuMi=u;n:l, sa ^vuauo.

towm on Saturday, the 9th, for a t 
or four months' visit to relatives 
friends In the Northwest end Brl Columbia.

V Plan Your Civic Holiday Trip.
Now la the best time to plan your j 

Cl- ic Holiday trip. Call at 68 Yonste- 
sireet, Traders' Bank Building, and 
Niagara Navigation Co.'s agents w'.ll 
as?lst you. Cheap rates everywhere. -I 
Telephone Main 6536.

the
w... , mustbe presented at time of making 

contract. • ca
_Leet,n 

St
y*- cla

Hrf*apda Should Answer Promptly.
PITTSBURG, July 1L—“I shot my

similar circumstances.
»ut let* at

10.U college.
Rev. Father Teefy, President 

eel'» Ccliege, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. ». Sweeney, Bishop

Dr.W.A. BrethourifSyl
É11:

Partnmerle ED.FINAUD, dipt.* BBu PINAUD BLDG^N. Y.

Denll*(. ,
250 Yonge Street,

Phone M. 864,. Open Evening».
(Over Sellers-Gough)

„*r,i >fen who stay 
night should answer j 

when their wives call ‘Who's. a
Not Moving Blast Furnace.

The Standard' Chemical Co.
hat1 ...... denv I

that they intend to move their blast 
furnace from Deseronto to Kingston.

s.- there.

boulevard last night.
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Summer Amusements

IAM1LTON
Happenings
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